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Delivering a quality audience of 10,000+ home improvers

Overview
Brisbane's favourite home improvement
event proves its worth again as the
premier destination for home improvers,
renovators, and trades alike.
With 10,492 visitors, the Home Show
generated strong business for the 160+
exhibitors who participated in the 2021
event. Along with those expert exhibitors,
the Home Show offers renovation
seminars, inspiring features, cooking
demonstrations and much more, drawing a
visitor audience that's interested, engaged
and ready to buy. With a targeted
marketing campaign reaching
approximately 1.8 million Queenslanders,
the Home Show can help you reach your
target audience.
Whether you're looking to grow your
database or make immediate sales, the
Home Show provides a dynamic
marketplace where you can reach your
goals.

Visitors are ready to buy
Home Show visitors are highly engaged and
ready to buy. Their average age is 56, they
have an average income of $94,352 and

97% are undertaking or planning a home
improvement project. 75% are repeat
visitors - they can't get enough of what's on
offer at the Home Show!

Visitors SPEND approximately $13.3
million at the Home Show.
PROJECT STATUS shows visitors are
ready to buy.
About to start home renovation

44%

Have commenced home renovation

23%

Planning for a future project

21%

Upgrading household items

8%

Visitors find what they want
Visitor FEEDBACK is positive.
"Love all the new ideas"

"A really good selection"

"Great Show - had everything I wanted"
"Very happy with the friendly,
helpful but not overly pushy
representatives at exhibitor
stands throughout the Show"

"Well organised,
easy to get around
and had a great
atmosphere"

Visitor INTEREST highlights key product
categories:
Gardens, gardening, landscaping
Bathroom products
Kitchen products & appliances
Kitchens
Windows & doors
Patios & decking
Flooring - carpet/timber/tiles
Home security
Interior design
Wardrobes & cabinetry
Smart home products
Products to cut energy bills
Sustainable living solutions
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Exhibitors get results
Exhibitors return to the Home Show year after year
because it offers an engaged visitor audience and a
vibrant marketplace for making immediate sales.

83%

of exhibitors rate the
Home Show as important
for their business

Exhibitors achieve their business objectives:
Make direct sales/orders on the day

73%

of exhibitors would
recommend exhibiting to
another business

Get customer leads for future business
Grow their customer database
Engage with customers face-to-face

67%

of exhibitors are already
planning to rebook their
stand in the next Home Show

Demonstrate/Showcase products to a large
target audience
Launch products or increase product awareness

Exhibitors are highly satisfied.
They love being part of the Home Show Family.

Increase brand awareness

Targeted Marketing
Exhibitors return to the Home Show year after year because it
offers an expert marketing campaign, bringing a qualified visitor
audience.
A comprehensive marketing campaign is implemented to reach
homeowners planning a home improvement project. Our campaign
varies by Show in order to guarantee the best reach. We use a
combination of media to attract Home Show visitors who are ready
to buy.
We consistently deliver quality buyers with significant budgets
ready to be spent on their home improvement project. That means
there's no doubt that you are choosing an event that will support
your business, grow your customer base and generate sales.
Everything you need for success is at our fingertips!

Social Media campaign
reaching 400,000+
Queenslanders
Targeted campaign via Facebook
and Instagram.

Email campaign reaching
72,000+ subscribers
Comprehensive promotional eDM
campaign sent to our engaged
database.

Mainstream advertising reaching 1.4 million Queenslanders
An expert media buyer ensures our campaign is comprised of prime time advertising
targeting renovators who are ready to buy.

More than 50,700 website visits
Exhibitor directory listings, Show specials and new products highlighted via the
official event website in the three months leading up to the Home Show!

Buyer's Guide distributed to all visitors
With an exhibitor listing, show map, specials and new products, visitors reference
the guide during the Show and bring it home with them to shop later.

Join us
in 2022

25 - 27 FEBRUARY
9 - 11 SEPTEMBER
BRISBANE CONVENTION
& EXHIBITION CENTRE

Contact our Home Show team to enquire about exhibiting!
Phone: 07 9276 5555

Email: homeshows@eea.net.au

Social: @brisbanehomeshow

